CORPORATE TEAM FUNRAISING IDEAS: A TO Z
Add to a positive culture for your employees while benefiting a great cause! See below for some
inspiration on fun ways to team build and raise funds for Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters:
All Staff Lunch - Host a lunch at $10/head and invite your employees to participate in a taco bar,
BBQ, burgers, pizza party, etc.
Auction - Hold a silent auction using the free site https://www.32auctions.com/. Get items, gift
packages or experiences donated to promote online. Auction could even include “company perks”
as incentives such as the prime parking space for the highest bidder! Check out what Spirit
AeroSystems did at https://www.32auctions.com/forkidsake2021
Bake-Off - Find out who in the office bakes the best desserts! Charge a donation for employees to
sample and vote.
Big Night In - Invite employees and/or vendors, or friends to join you in your home for a donation.
Prepare a nice dinner and provide beverages for an enjoyable evening!
Brunch Bunch - Everyone brings a favorite brunch item and charge $10 a head to enjoy.
Cash Raffle - Sell chances at donations of $10 or more on the FKS website. Winner receives half of
the cash prize with the remainder donated to KSBBBS. (Raffle can be officially submitted to the
state of KS by KSBBBS)
Cookie Sales: Purchase or get beautifully decorated cookies donated, and set them out for
enjoyment in exchange for a suggested donation.
Chili Cook-off
Company-wide Garage Sale
Corn Hole Tournament
Employee Prize Raffle - Collect items and hold a prize raffle for employees (i.e. TVs, trips, PTO
days, dinner gift certificates).
Fitness For Kids Sake - Organize a group fitness event where attendees can make a minimum
donation to KSBBBS to participate. Could be held on-site or virtually!
Food Pick-up Days: Team members take turns bringing food into the office for anyone in exchange
for $5 donation
Gift Wrapping - Employees donate to have their holiday gifts wrapped by the best wrappers in
your office!
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Golf Tournament
Happy Hour Friday - Charge your employees to have a Happy Hour on or off-site to kick off the
weekend early at 4 pm with beer, wine, & appetizers.
Ice Cream Social
Jean’s Day - Donate to participate in a Friday Jean’s Day.
Karaoke Party - Need we say more?
Night at the Stadium - Treat your employees to a night at the stadium or ballpark when they
reach a set donation goal.
Loose Change Challenge - Employees donate their loose change over set period of time.
Matching Gift Drive - Company matches 100% up to a certain amount.
Office Olympic Games - Series of “Olympic” games, office style! No need to be fit to participate in
this one. Who can staple the fastest?
Pickle Ball Tournament
Poker Tournament
Pool Party - Private pool party at local pool or maybe the CEO’s house!
Pub Crawl
Quiz Bowl - Who knows the most about a certain subject? Find out!
Restaurant give back night with portion of proceeds benefiting KSBBBS.
Shave Your Head - Set a fundraising goal. If employees meet that goal, you shave your head!
Super Bowl Bet or NCAA Bracket Challenge - 50% of proceeds go to winner and 50% to KSBBBS.
Talent Show
Ugly Sweater Contest - $10 to participate and winner gets trophy.
Virtual Trivia Night - KSBBBS can help with this.
Walk/Run/Bike Challenge - For every mile employees walk, run, or bike, the company donates $1
to KSBBBS for specified period of time.
X Marks the Spot - Scavenger Hunt!
Xbox Tournament
Year of Prime Parking - Hold a contest & the top fund raiser earns a dedicated parking spot at
your office!
Zoo Day - Treat your employees and their families to a day at the Zoo if they meet their
fundraising goal.

Any idea will work! The purpose is whatever your company chooses to do to for For Kids' Sake, you are
doing it in a fun way to benefit the local youth participating in our program. Thank you!

New: Ask about our payroll giving option!

